The closing of a busy airport has large effects on noise and economic activity. We examine the effects of Stapleton airport's closing on nearby, Denver housing markets. We find evidence of immediate anticipatory effects on prices upon announcement of the closing, but no price changes at closing likely because it was widely anticipated. However, we find that high income and white households delayed moving into these locations until after the airport's closing. Also, developers upgraded the quality of houses being built after closing. Further, postclosing, these demographic and housing stock changes had substantial effects on housing prices. JEL codes: R31, R41
Introduction
Local amenities or externalities can affect the price of physical or real assets. Housing is probably the real asset most susceptible to the impact of local externalities, and airplane noise represents a significant negative attribute associated with neighborhoods near airports. Many studies have examined how airport noise impacts housing prices, but most of these studies are cross-sectional and few have examined the effects of closing an existing airport. We use the timing of events surrounding the closing of Stapleton airport in Denver to examine the impact of airport noise on housing prices. We first examine the immediate effects of the announcement and the eventual closing. Then, we examine how the closing affected the surrounding neighborhoods, and through those changes the long-run trajectory of housing prices.
Studies exploring the spatial distribution of airport noise face a number of challenging issues. First, adequate data is an issue. Especially challenging is pinning down the noise contours. Second, the changing distribution of noise likely leads to a disequilibrium in the housing market; adjustments in prices and ownership of property take time to produce a new equilibrium. Frequently, the changes in the spatial distribution of noise are small and can be difficult to detect. Third, adjustment in prices and ownership can begin in anticipation of future changes in noise. Thus, it is not always entirely clear when homeowners and potential homeowners begin the adjustment process. Finally, redevelopment in the formerly noisy areas can occur, implying potential endogeneity of house characteristics and shifts in income and demographics in those neighborhoods. Large-scale changes in noise exposure, which can be generated by airport closings, provide a better opportunity to identify effects on prices and neighborhoods and to examine the potentially large dynamic effects of closing on housing prices in the long-run.
We develop a unique dataset for addressing these issues. We combine data that we have scraped from the 1980s in the Denver land records with more recent data provided by the Denver assessors' office. The dataset covers single family housing sales in the area of Stapleton airport for several years in the 1980s, and between 1990-2016. We also draw on the Home Mortgage Disclosure Act staring in 1990 to examine demographic changes in the composition of homebuyers.
The future closing of Stapleton airport in Denver was announced in 1985, with a permanent closing that occurred in 1995. We find some evidence of an immediate anticipatory effect on relative housing prices in the noisiest locations around Stapleton upon the announcement of plans to close the airport, but no discontinuity in prices at the time of its permanent closing likely because the closing was widely anticipated and prices adjusted smoothly as the closing date approached. However, given the costs of living near an airport even if it will close soon, we test for and find that on average high income and white households avoided moving into the noisiest locations until after the actual closing. Similarly, developers did not shift their pattern of homebuilding towards nicer/larger houses until after the airport's closing, or at least there was an acceleration of such effects after closing. The resulting changes in neighborhoods, which arise as incomes rise and larger houses are built, is associated with rising housing prices over time, even though we examine effects on pre-existing housing that was built before the closing of the airport.
The remainder of this paper proceeds as follows. First, we describe the history of Stapleton Airport in Denver, followed by a survey of the literature on the impacts of airport noise on house prices. We then describe our empirical approach, present descriptive statistics of the data, and summarize our estimation results. Finally, we conclude with a recap of our findings and suggest some directions for future research.
Background: Stapleton Airport in Denver 1
Originally a municipal airport that opened in 1929, Stapleton grew from essentially a 600 acre mail transportation facility to a 1435 acre commercial airport by 1945, and it was the primary commercial airport serving the metropolitan Denver area. Stapleton was located in downtown Denver and had 4 runways. In the late 1950s with the advent of jet travel, there was a need for a longer jet-engine runway, and this runway was completed in 1962. Future growth of the airport, however, was limited by its location immediately south of the Rocky Mountain Arsenal and near downtown Denver where airport noise was becoming an increasingly significant issue. By 1985, plans were announced to acquire land for a new airport (Denver International Airport), which opened in February 1995. Simultaneously, Stapleton ceased operations, which has been followed by a substantial redevelopment of the former airport land. This redevelopment is continuing to this day.
Given the uniqueness of this airport closure and redevelopment, Stapleton is an ideal setting to examine how airport noise has impacted real asset prices. While there is a significant literature on airport noise and house prices, the closure of Stapleton provides us with a quasiexperimental setting to identify the impacts of noise on real asset prices. Further, the Stapleton closure provides some insights into the general equilibrium effects of the presence of an airport because we can observe the neighborhood changes that arose following the closure and the changes in housing prices that followed these neighborhood changes. A brief overview of the existing literature is provided below, followed by a detailed discussion of our approach and unique dataset.
Literature Review
The vast majority of economics research on aircraft noise has focused on the costs of airport noise (or the benefits of reducing noise), especially on the extent to which this noise affects property values. 2 Two surveys of this literature have been provided by Nelson (1980; . Such estimates can be key inputs in cost-benefit assessments of proposals to reduce noise. In Nelson (1980) the author summarizes key aspects of the underlying hedonic price model and the results of thirteen studies. 3 The range of noise discounts was 0.4 to 1.1 percent per decibel, with a common discount of 0.5 to 0.6 percent per decibel. 4 In his more recent review, Nelson (2004) finds noise discounts similar to his previous study. One difference is that the noise discount in Canada tends to be larger than in the United States; estimates indicate a noise discount of 0.8 to 0.9 percent per decibel.
Model specification also plays a role in contributing to differential results. Nelson (2004) noted that noise discount studies were beginning to employ other analytical methods, such as spatial econometric methods and quasi-experimental designs, which raises the possibility of different results. Further, many of the early hedonic studies on airport noise were crosssectional studies. While cross-sectional hedonic regressions can generate estimates for the valuation of non-traded environmental goods, such as airport noise, they have shortcomings that can produce inaccurate estimates of an individual's willingness to pay because housing unit and neighborhood unobservable may correlate with airport noise.
To deal with the shortcomings of cross-sectional hedonic regressions, some studies have relied on quasi-experiments. For example, Boes and Nüesch (2011) use a change in flight regulations for the Zurich Airport that resulted in a new noise pattern allowing for the inclusion of location controls that reduce the problem of omitted variable bias. In Boes and Nüesch (2011), it is reasonable to assume that the treatment (i.e., change in noise levels) was assigned randomly to a set of houses. As noted by Almer, Boes, and Nüesch (2017) , this approach is not without problems. Econometric approaches, such as difference-in-differences methods, estimate capitalization effects, but the connection to meaningful welfare measures and willingness-to-pay is not clear. Second, especially in the context of the housing market, if the market is not in equilibrium, then the estimated capitalization effect may be biased either upward or downward depending upon how neighborhoods evolve over time in response to the shock.
In a second study of spatial changes in noise patterns, Cohen and Coughlin (2009) examine changes in the level of airport noise in neighborhoods near Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International airport. Declining levels of noise were associated with rising house prices.
Consistent with standard findings, houses in noisier areas (>65 DNL) sold for approximately 20% less than houses subjected to lower amounts of noise. In addition, the noise discount tended to increase over time suggesting that the surrounding neighborhoods might be transitioning to a new equilibrium with higher neighborhood quality and higher prices. The adjustments in the rental housing market after a much larger change in aircraft noise exposure were examined by Almer, Boes, and Nüesch (2017) . After an unexpected change in flight regulations, they found that the restoration of rents to a new equilibrium took about two years. This new equilibrium is characterized by a constant mark-up for the apartments subjected to less noise relative to those apartments subjected to more noise. They conclude that a flexible difference-in-differences approach with time-varying treatment effects is very useful in identifying the adjustment process.
The approach in our paper has much in common with the approach in Almer, Boes, and Nüesch in that we examine how the effect of exposure to different levels of noise changes after specific events, although there are some important differences. We examine single-family owner-occupied housing (opposed to apartments), and we consider an even larger shock due to an announcement of an airport closing and the eventual closing. The unique aspects of these events in Denver, together with our data that extends back to the 1980s (which is uncommon in property-level hedonic analyses that rely on commercial sources of such data), enable us to examine the broader issue of redevelopment, how housing quality changed after the closure of the old airport, and the long-run impact of these changes on housing prices.
Empirical Approach
In order to examine the immediate effect of the announcement and the actual closing on housing prices, we conduct a differences-in-differences analysis within a very narrow time window of these events. Specifically, we select data one year before and one year after the announcement and the closing of Stapleton, and estimate for each of these events a separate hedonic housing price model, as in Rosen (1974) . Specifically, we specify the difference-indifferences model interacting the level of noise experienced by different houses near Stapleton with each event to see if either the announcement or the closing leads to a smaller effect of noise on housing prices ( ). This approach leads to the following model (assuming a semilogarithmic functional form):
where is a standard set of hedonic housing attributes, is the noise associated with a given location , is a dummy variable that is one if the transaction occurs in the year following the event and zero if the transaction occurs in the year before the event, and 3 captures the effect of the event on the relationship between airport noise and housing prices.
This model does not necessarily include geographic controls because the variation in noise with the sample primarily arises across traditional geographic categories, like census tracts, and so equation (1) is estimated so that the cross-sectional relationship between prices and noise can be observed along with the effect of the event on that relationship. We estimate a second set of models that includes census tract fixed effects.
where the census tract fixed effects are represented by in order to examine whether the difference-in-differences estimates are robust to the inclusion of neighborhood controls.
Next, we look at the home sales during the years leading up to and following the closing of Stapleton in order to regress attributes associated with those sales, either attributes of newly built housing, or the average demographics of homebuyers in a housing unit's census tract.
Specifically, for housing attributes, we estimate separate models before and after the closing and compare the estimates on noise 1 across the two time periods .
where is the vector of census tract fixed effects for each period and is the vector of time fixed effects for each period. A comparison of the estimates on 1 will indicates whether the type of housing units being built in areas most affected by airport noise changes after the closing. These models will be estimated only for the sale of newly built housing units in the periods leading up to and following the closing of the airport.
On the other hand, our measure of demographic attributes of buyers associated with each sale suffers from substantial measurement error because location is only identified in the Home Mortgage Disclosure Act data down to the census tract. While this does not lead to bias since the measurement error is on the left hand side, it does reduce precision and so we pursue an interactive model estimating
where again 3 identifies the effect of the closing on the relationship between the demographics of buyers and airport noise. These models will be estimated using a sample of sales, but the (
where � −3 is the three-year moving average prior to year of housing attributes of newly built housing in tract , ̅ −3 is the three-year moving average prior to year of borrower demographics for all home purchase mortgages in tract and in this model represents month by year fixed effects.
Standard errors are clustered at the census tract level for all models.
Data
As indicated earlier, our data come from several sources. First, the Denver assessor provided sales data from 1990 onward. We also scraped sale price and property address data from 1984 and 1986 from the online Denver land records. After geocoding these data, we matched the property-level data with CoreLogic property characteristics data. We also matched each property address to the corresponding census tract, and then merged in the average income and percent black population for each tract in each year using individual-level Home Mortgage Disclosure Act (HMDA) data that we averaged for each tract. The noise data was obtained for 1985 and 1995 from various Federal Aviation Administration reports, which we geocoded using ArcGIS software. We create a rough proxy for noise levels interpolated as the noise levels between the contours, and since the smallest noise contour was 60 dB we extrapolate out to 50 dB using the slope of the noise relationship between 65 and 60 dB using the shortest distance between those two noise contours to estimate noise along a ray extending out from the 60 dB contour. This led to a continuum of noise levels throughout the properties in our dataset, which was especially important if we are going to exploit variation within census tracts where discrete changes in assigned noise level from crossing a contour line would be very misleading. All samples are based on housing units that are predicted to have been exposed to 50 dB or higher levels of noise based on our noise contour interpolations.
We present several tables of descriptive statistics for our data. had a price of approximately $83,000, while the typical house sold in 1994 and 1996 had a price of approximately $106,000. In both samples, the average house was exposed to approximately 55dB of noise. In these regressions we restricted our attention to properties that were built in 1984 or earlier because we wanted to retain consistency in the construction range and housing unit composition across both samples. living area (square footage). Between 1985-95, the typical house was exposed to 56.6 dB of noise, while between 1996-2016 the typical house was in an area that used to be exposed to over 59 dB of noise based on the historical contour lines, but presumably was exposed to little to no noise at the time of sale because the airport had closed in 1995. Anecdotally, it appears that larger houses were being built in neighborhoods that were being redeveloped after the closure of the old airport.
Maps of the area under consideration in this study (Denver County) are presented in Figures 1a and 1b . In these maps, one can see the locations of the 1984 and 1986 sales in Figure 1a , as well as the associated extrapolated/interpolated noise level for each property. Figure 1b shows the sales in 1994 and 1996 as well as the noise level exposure based on the extrapolated/interpolated 1995 noise data. In viewing these maps, we identify 3 clusters of properties (loosely referred to as "groups"), which we control for using fixed effects in any of our estimations that do not include census tract fixed effects. 
Results
The difference-in-differences results are presented in Table 4 . The first two columns, using data for 1984 and 1986 sales, are the results for the 1985 announcement with either tract (column 1) or "group" fixed effects (column 2). The coefficient magnitudes on both noise and the interaction of noise with the announcement are quite stable across the two specifications. They are consistent with an approximate 5 dB increase in noise level (based on our interpolations) implying cross-sectionally or within census tract a 12 percent decrease in housing prices, but after the announcement most of that negative effect is eliminated because the estimate on the interaction with the announcement implies an offsetting 8 percent increase in prices for a 5 dB increase in noise. The interaction coefficient is somewhat noisy, but is significant at the 10 percent level in our preferred specification with census tract fixed effects. On the other hand, looking at columns 3 and 4, the closing of the airport had virtually no impact on the influence of noise on housing prices in either specification. This lack of an immediate change in prices upon closing is not surprising since the closing could have been fully anticipated by homeowners and homebuyers. In fact, looking at the level coefficient on noise (i.e., the effect of noise levels prior to closing), those estimates are statistically insignificant and for the preferred tract fixed effects model very close to zero.
Next, we test the hypothesis that "better" houses were built after the old airport closed and the land began to be redeveloped. These models all include census tract fixed effects so that we are comparing housing that was built in similar locations before and after the closing of the airport. Table 5 presents these estimates over four key hedonic attributes: number of bedrooms, number of bathrooms, living square feet and land or lot size square feet. The first column for each attribute presents the relation with noise for a sample of sales new housing built during the decade between the announcement and the closing of the airport, and the second column presents the estimate on noise for the sample of new housing built and sold for the years following the closing. For all attributes, the first column for the pre-closing sample shows strong negative effects of noise on the number of bedrooms, bathrooms, interior square feet and square feet of lot size. For example an interpolated 5 dB change in noise implied a decline of more than ½ a bathroom and of approximately 700 square feet of interior space.
However, in the second column after closing, the estimated effects of airport noise on the attributes of newly built housing are virtually zero. Post closing, builders no longer respond to the old noise contours in any way, and as a result the quality of the total housing stock in the areas that formally had high levels of noise is improving over time.
We next consider how demographics of homebuyers changed after the closing of Stapleton. Since our HMDA data only begins in 1990, we just consider home purchases and mortgage borrowers between 1990 and 2000 so that our data is centered around the closing date. As with the housing attribute regressions, all models include census tract fixed effects. As with the housing characteristics, properties that sold in 1995 or later exhibit a positive, statistically significant impact on average income and negative impact of share black in locations with higher noise. However, the magnitudes of the estimated effects are modest.
Looking at the interaction coefficients, a 5 dB increase after 1995 implies annual incomes of 20 homebuyers that are $350 higher and a population of homebuyers that is 0.3 percentage points less likely to be black, which represents a 2 percent increase above the means share black among homebuyers of 14 percent. 6
Finally, we explore the effect of changes in housing quality through new building and demographics through new homebuyers on the dynamic process of housing price adjustment in Table 7 . Specifically, we present hedonic regressions that include controls for the average income of buyers over the preceding 3 years in the tract and the square feet of living area of newly built housing in the preceding 3 years. The sample is restricted to include only postclosing sales of housing that was built prior to the closing of the airport so that changes in the unobservables of the housing stock after closing cannot influence the estimated price levels.
The first column presents results on the effects of increases in the living space of newly built housing, the second column present results on the effects of increases in the income of new homebuyers, and the third column includes both variables. As above, all regressions include tract fixed effects. We find positive effects of both variables. Both the building of larger houses and the fact that higher income households are moving into these locations imply higher housing prices within census tracts over time.
The regression is log-log so that the coefficient on the log of the three-year lagged moving averages can be interpreted as elasticities. The elasticities are quite sizable in our assessment. Focusing on column 3, a 10 percent increase in the average income of recent home buyers is associated with a 4.4 percent increase in housing prices, while a 10 percent increase in the square footages of newly built homes is associated with a 1.6 percent increase in housing prices. While in many situations an elasticity of 0.16 would be viewed as small, the right hand side variable here only captures changes in the size of new housing being built, and so changes in the overall housing composition is small because the bulk of housing stock was built before the airport closed.
Conclusion
This paper examines the short and long-run implications of the closing of Stapleton airport in Denver. We first use a difference-in-differences approach that includes an interaction term between the continuous level of noise from the airport and an indicator for an event (the announcement of the new airport land acquisition in 1985, implying the future closure of Stapleton; and the actual closure of Stapleton in 1995). We find that residents react immediately after the 1985 announcement, and the negative effects of noise levels on property values is eroded substantially. We find no effect after the airport closes in 1995, which is not unexpected given that prices had a decade to adjust to the closing and near the date of closing the impact of noise on prices had already fallen to zero.
Next, we explore longer run impacts by examining changes in the composition of the housing stock and home buyers in areas near the airport that traditionally had experienced more noise. Focusing on new construction, we find that bigger and "nicer" houses were built and sold after the closure, in areas that were formerly relatively noisy before the closure. We also find that after the closure the average incomes of homebuyers rose and the likelihood that a homebuyer was black population fell in the areas that were formerly noisy. Finally, we exploit these changes at the neighborhood level examining whether the composition of new homebuyers and newly built housing units has dynamic effects on housing prices after the closing of the airport. We find that housing prices are higher in neighborhoods near the airport that experienced either increases in the size of housing being built in terms of square feet and/or increases in the income of homebuyers.
While there have been many past studies of how airport noise impacts house prices, our study is unique in several ways. First, we develop additional data (by interpolating noise contours; scraping older 1980s data from the Denver assessor's database; and merging the later years of data with HMDA demographic information) allowing us to conduct difference-indifferences analyses that demonstrate relatively complete anticipation of the immediate effect of Stapleton's closing on housing values by the time that the closing actually occurred. Second, given the nature of the event, we are able to examine the long-run impacts on housing prices through migration of new home buyers and the decisions of builders concerning the size and quality of housing units. Real asset prices (in the residential context) depend critically on the value of environmental amenities and disamenities. Further, the sorting of households over these amenities can change the composition of neighborhoods reinforcing the price effects of the surrounding environment. Past research has struggled to consider these longer run, general equilibrium impacts of environmental disamenities, both overall and in the context of airport noise. Our study provides unique evidence on the importance of these equilibrium effects.
